This study evaluated the influence of the shoot density of the shoal grass Halodule wrightii on the composition of the associated algal community, in rocky and sandy habitats on the coast of Ceará in northeastern Brazil. The phycological community included 18 species in 10 families, members of Rodophyta (72.2%), Chlorophyta (22.2%) and Phaeophyceae (5.5%). The largest proportion were epilithic (50%), followed by epiphytes on H. wrightii (38.4%), epipsammics (8%), and epiphytes on other algae (4%). Epiphytes on H. wrightii occurred mainly associated with rhizomes, but also tendrils of H. musciformis occurred attached to the leaves. The phycological community varied according to the density of H. wrightii, independently of particular characters of the meadows, although both habitat and other environmental variables seemed to influence the macroalgae composition and diversity. The rocky habitat was more diverse than the sandy habitat, but in the sandy habitat the shoal grass was important for algal settlement in areas where hard substrates were scarce or absent.
INTRODUCTION
Algae can be found in association with other biological systems, especially coral reefs (HAY, 1981; SILVA et al., 1987) , mussel beds (ALBRECHT, 1998) , and seagrass meadows (ZIEMAN; ZIEMAN, 1989; BOROWITZKA et al., 2006) . Both positive and negative effects of seagrass-algae relationships are reported in the literature (SAND-JENSEN, 1977; SILBERSTEIN et al., 1986; WILLIAMS, 1990; CINELLI, 1997 CINELLI, , 1998 CINELLI, , 1999 ASMUS, 2001; BRUN et al., 2003; TAPLIN et al., 2005; STAFFORD; BELL, 2006; PERGENT et al., 2008) . In general, the combination of macroalgae and seagrasses may, to some extent, increase the area available for colonization, increasing food retention and shelter for fauna, and enhancing the productivity of the coastal environment (MAZZELLA; ALBERTE, 1985; ZIEMAN; ZIEMAN, 1989; VIRNSTEIN; CARBONARA, 1985; NORKKO et al., 2000; WILLIAMS; HECK, 2001; BOROWITZKA et al., 2006; ROSA; BEMVENUTI, 2007) .
Most studies on algae associated with seagrasses have focused on species composition (HAY, 1981; PEDRINI; SILVEIRA, 1985; SILVA et al., 1987; PEDRINI et al., 1997; PAULA et al., 2003; BARRIOS; DÍAZ, 2005) , biomass (PEDRINI; SILVEIRA, 1985; SILVA et al., 1987; PAULA et al., 2003) , spatial distribution (SILVA et al., 1987; PAULA et al., 2003; PEDRINI et al., 1997) and temporal distribution (PEDRINI et al., 1997) of macroalgae attached to seagrasses (PEDRINI; SILVEIRA, 1985; SILVA et al., 1987; PEDRINI et al., 1997; HAYS, 2005) or co-habitants (HAY, 1981; PAULA et al., 2003) . Other studies have observed the habit of the algae on seagrasses (BIBER et al., 2004) , trophic interactions (BOROWITZKA et al., 1990; LEPOINT et al., 2000; HAYS, 2005) or environmental influences on the seagrass-algae complex (PLUS et al. 2001) .
However, the importance of biotic and abiotic factors controlling the distribution and abundance of the macroalgal components of the seagrass ecosystem is still largely unknown (BIBER et al., 2004) . The effects of morphological characters of seagrasses, such as canopy (LEE et al., 2001 ) and shoot density (CECCHERELLI; CINELLI, 1997 CINELLI, , 1998 CINELLI, , 1999 on variations of algal populations are still rarely investigated. Likewise, relationships among seaweeds at the community level, and morphological variations of seagrasses are also poorly explored.
Both seagrass parts and morphological differences among the species provide structurally and temporally different habitats for colonization by epiphytes LETHBRIDGE, 1989; BOROWITZKA et al., 1990; LELIAERT et al., 2001; VANDERKLIFT, 2002) . Furthermore, seagrasses have morphological plasticity related to seasonal and spatial changes (MARBÀ et al., 2004) . Thus, variations of the shoot density may play an essential role in the algal community distributions as well as the establishment and retention of species, varying among seasons and habitats.
In addition to shoot density, the habitat where the meadows are established may be another important factor to determine features of the associated phycological communities. Bandeira (2002) hypothesized that seagrasses as well as epiphytic coverage may show different patterns according to substrate (i.e. rocky or sandy habitat). In addition, BOROWITZKA et al. (1990) suggested that seagrass habitat may increase the variations in species composition and abundance of the epiphytic organisms. According to Balata et al. (2007) , some important issues concern understanding patterns of large-scale variability of algal assemblages, and in particular the discrimination between scale-dependent patterns and those due to differences among the habitats where the seagrasses grow.
The aim of this study was to analyze influences of the shoot density of Halodule wrightii Ascherson established on rocky and sandy habitats, on the composition of the associated phycological communities. Ecological relationships among algae and seagrasses were also observed.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Study Area
The study was performed on two rocky beaches and two sandy beaches located on the coast of Ceará in northeastern Brazil (Fig. 1) . The local climate is defined as dry tropical, type Aw' (KÖPPEN, 1948) , with low wind speeds in the rainy months, from February to May. In the following months, wind speeds progressively increase and reach their maximum from August to November, affecting the entire coastal zone (MORAIS, 1980; MORAIS et al., 2006; CASTELO BRANCO et al., 2001; CARVALHO et al., 2007) .
According to Morais et al. (2006) , the area is bordered by the saline and well-oxygenated waters of the North Brazil Current (NBC), which is partly responsible for the northwesterly direction of the coastal currents, whereas the longitudinal currents are primarily derived from trade winds and incidence of the waves on the coastline. Also based on these authors, the local tidal regime of this region is semidiurnal mesotidal, and the waves vary among the quadrants E, E-NE and E-SE, with periods between 4 and 7 s, and wave height from 0.8 to 1.5m. The sampling procedure was adapted from Burdick and Kendrick (2001) , following suggestions for seagrass meadows with a high degree of patchiness. The sampling design included one point of origin (I, II and III) with the presence of H. wrightii and four replicates, 10 m distant from the point of origin, oriented according to the four cardinal points (N, S, E and W). A total of 15 samples were taken in each season (dry and rainy), in 2010. The samples were taken with a PVC corer (10 cm diameter) inserted in the sediment to a depth of 10 cm. The samples were washed with seawater, bagged, and tagged.
At the Institute of Marine Sciences, Federal University of Ceará (Instituto de Ciências do Mar, Universidade Federal do Ceará), macroalgae were identified, and the seagrass shoot density (shoots m -2 ), macroalgae abundance, and frequency of occurrence were calculated for each site. The algal species were also classified according to the habit as epilithic, epiphytic on seagrass, epiphytic on another alga, or epipsammic. The samples of algae were dried at 60°C for 24 h in order to obtain the biomass in grams of dry weight per square meter (g dw m -2 ).
Statistical Analyses
Community descriptors, i.e. Shannon's diversity (H', log e), Pielou's evenness (J'), and Margalef's richness (d), were calculated for each site. Multi-dimensional Scaling (MDS) was applied in order to evaluate similarities among the sites. Community descriptors and MDS were obtained using the program Primer (Plymouth Routines in Multivariate Ecological Research), version 6.1.6.
Comparison between averages were performed according to the normality and homoscedasticity of the variables (i.e. Student's t-test for parametric data, and Mann-Whitney's U test for non-parametric data) to assess significant differences between seasons and habitats. To observe the joint influence of these two factors on total algal biomass, number of species (S) and diversity (H'), a two-way PerMANOVA was performed. This test used a significance level (p ˂ 0.05) derived from 1000 permutations, and was based on a Euclidean distance matrix.
Finally, a nonparametric Spearman's rank correlation was used to assess relationships among the species abundance and seagrass density. The PerMANOVA was obtained using the software R, version 2.15.1. The other tests were conducted using Statistica ® version 7.0.
RESULTS
The phycological community associated with these meadows consisted of 18 species in 10 families (Table 1) . Most species belonged to Rhodophyta (72.2%), followed by Chlorophyta (22.2%) and Phaeophyceae (5.5%). The most abundant and common species was Hypnea musciformis Lamouroux, except at SB1 where only Ulva lactuca Linnaeus was recorded ( Table 2) .
The majority of species were associated mainly with calcareous or rocky blocks of reefs (50%), but some species were also found on leaves and rhizomes of H. wrightii (38.4%), thalli of another alga (8%), or as epipsammic algae (4%) ( Table 2) . Epiphytic species on seagrasses almost always occurred associated with rhizomes, but tendrils of H. musciformis were also found attached to leaves, especially leaf tips. Besides the rhizomes, the species U. lactuca occurred as an epiphyte on Cryptonemia luxurians (C. Agardh) J. Agardh. The only specimen of Acantophora spicifera (M. Vahl) Borgesen was recorded epiphyting Pterocladiella caerulescens (Kützing) Santelices & Hommersand. No significant difference was recorded for the species biomass between seasons (Table 2) . Generally, the biomass of epiphytes increased according to seagrass density, unlike the epilithic/epipsammic species.
All community descriptors were higher during the dry season, with the exception of evenness in RB1, which was slightly higher during the rainy season. However, significant differences between seasons were not recorded for these variables (Table  3) . These descriptors were significantly higher on rocky beaches (Table 4) . Table 3 . Comparison between averages (t or U tests) of the community descriptors of the study sites in the rainy and dry seasons. The low frequency of species on the sandy beaches prevented the calculation of some descriptors. Legend: U -sum of ranks; Z -critical value; t -critical value; df -degrees of freedom; p -significance; Snumber of species; N -total abundance; d -richness; J' -Pielou's evenness; H' -Shannon diversity. Diversity was probably the main influence on the samples dispersion in the MDS graph, which showed that samples from SB1, SB2 and RB2 were more dispersed than samples from RB1. This difference was probably related to the low abundance, diversity and qualitative similarity observed (Fig. 2) . Although the shoot density of H. wrightii was higher in the dry season for sandy beaches, and in the rainy season at RB1, the shoot density did not differ significantly over the seasons at any of the study sites (Table 5 ). However, densities at RB1 were significantly higher than on the sandy beaches, in both seasons (Table 5) .
The abundance of some species was significantly, although weakly, correlated with the shoot density of H. wrightii; these included H. musciformis (r= 0.383; p= 0.000), Pterocladiella bartletti (W. R. Taylor) Santelices (r= 0.326; p= 0.001), Cladophora sp. (r= 0.308; p= 0.003), Valonia aegagrophila C. Agardh (r= 0.267; p= 0.010), Gracilaria sp. (r= 0.262; p= 0.012), Bryothamnion seafhortii (Turner) Kützing (r= 0.221; p= 0.035), and Dyctiopteris delicatula J. V. Lamouroux (r= 0.219; p= 0.038). In general, the total abundance of algae (r= 0.614; p= 0.000), number of species (r= 0.614; p= 0.000), diversity (r= 0.515; p= 0.000), richness (r= 0.339; p= 0.000), and evenness (r= 0.340; p= 0.000) were directly and positively correlated with the shoot density of H. wrightii.
The PerMANOVA test corroborated these results, indicating that season did not have an individual influence on the community. This analysis indicated that habitat was the most important factor explaining significant differences in the algal assemblages (F= 29.4, R 2 = 0.20, p<0.001). This test also showed no interaction between habitat and season influencing the variance of the communities (Table 6) .
Although the habitat has been suggested to influence these communities, the coefficient of determination (R 2 ) indicated that the habitat explained only 20% of the observed variance; therefore more than 85% of this variance has no explanation, considering the model adopted. This suggests that other variables (such as complex biotic and/or abiotic interactions), or even stochastic processes, affect the structure of these phycological communities. 
DISCUSSION
The findings of this study showed that the density of H. wrightii was significantly greater in the rocky habitat. Consequently, seagrass density influenced the associated algal communities, whose descriptors were also significantly higher in the rocky habitat; although other probable factors related to the particular characteristics of each site apparently influenced the composition and abundance of the communities. As observed here, the patterns of algal communities on seagrasses are significantly influenced by space and time, morphological variations of the seagrasses, habitat, and particular environmental influences of the site. Seasonal variation was significantly different only in the rocky habitat, although it was higher in the dry season at almost all of the study sites, except at SB2, where the possibility of other influences should be further investigated.
The algal composition and abundance may differ with different habitats and plant parts, and may reflect morphological variation, including spatiotemporal variations, of the seagrass (LELIAERT et al., 2001; VANDERKLIFT, 2002) . In the present study, the variations in the algal communities were related mainly to the habitat. Balata et al. (2007) observed a similar structure of epiphytic assemblages on Posidonia oceanica and the species composition at three different sites (continental coasts, offshore banks and islands). Despite the similarities, these authors suggested that the presence of rocky substrata within the meadow could be important for small-scale patterns of distribution of the epiphyte assemblages. Kuenen and Debrot (1995) , studying areas with both hard and soft substrates, observed that habitat variability may increase the species richness. For the sandy habitats studied here, the one factor that appeared to influence differences in the communities was the presence or absence of rocky outcrops. According to Van Elven et al. (2004) , any seagrass meadows adjacent to reefs will have diverse algae assemblages, because these may act both as sources of propagules and as modifiers of physical and nutrient conditions in adjacent areas. In the present study, the presence of rocky outcrops (SB2) may also explain, mainly, the greater abundance of algae compared with the site where these substrates are absent (SB1).
According to Dahl (1973) , even in sandy habitats, hard substrata play an important role, as many algal species require hard substrates for attachment. Thus, despite the low indices of the community descriptors in the sandy habitats, the presence of algae reinforces the importance of seagrass as substrates for macroalgae settlement in environments where hard substrates are rare or absent, contributing to increase local productivity.
As described here, Bandeira (2002) , studying Thalassodendron ciliatum (Forsk.) den Hartog at Inhaca Island, Mozambique, in rocky and sandy habitats observed that both the morphological characters of the meadows and epiphytic communities were significantly greater in rocky habitats. Thus, the presence of rocky substrate may lead to not only a higher diversity but also greater availability of propagules. This factor increases the probability of settlement on adjacent meadows, because, as noted by Borowitzka et al. (2006) , the availability of propagules is a fundamental determinant of potential epiphyte diversity to colonize any available seagrass substrata. Confirming this hypothesis, Van Elven et al. (2004) observed higher biomass and species composition of epiphytic macroalgal assemblages on seagrasses closer to reefs. As Koch et al. (2006) added, this biotic factor is also regulated by environmental factors such as the local hydrodynamics.
Physical factors may influence the selective settlement of spores or propagules and the removal of mature specimens. According to several authors, macroalgal composition in seagrass meadows is also influenced by nutrient input, interactions between grazers, banks of propagules, and other factors (DAHL, 1973; HARLIN, 1975; PEDRINI et al., 1997; VIRNSTEIN; CARBONARA, 1985; ZIEMAN; ZIEMAN, 1989; BOROWITZKA et al., 1990; REIS; YONESHIGUE-VALENTIN, 1998; ASMUS, 2001; BIBER et al., 2004; VAN ELVEN et al., 2004; HAYS, 2005; KOCH et al., 2006) . On the rocky habitats studied here, hydrodynamic patterns appeared to be the main environmental influence. Whereas site RB1 is protected from waves by a natural breakwater, RB2 is exposed to waves that break directly on the reef where the meadow is established.
In addition to exposure to breaking waves, site RB2 also receives constant sewage discharges, which may have influenced the algal species composition. Several investigators have found that coastal eutrophication with increased nutrient input stimulates the growth of epiphytes, red algae and opportunistic macroalgae, which further shade and suffocate seagrasses (COUTINHO; SEELIGER 1984; ZIEMAN; ZIEMAN, 1989; PAULA et al., 2003; HAYS, 2005; BOROWITZKA et al., 2006) . This is one of the reasons for seagrass declines around the world (BOROWITZKA et al., 2006) . As well as the hydrodynamics, the eutrophication factor also explains the low number of species found at RB2 compared to RB1, as well as the exclusive presence of red-algae species and the higher incidence of one species of epiphyte at RB2. In the past, PINHEIRO-JOVENTINO et al. (1998) recorded very high diversity in banks of macroalgae in this site. Therefore, the algal diversity at site RB2 appears to have been negatively influenced by both the hydrodynamics and the sewage discharge.
Hydrodynamics may have also affected the shoot shedding in these H. wrightii meadows, because the density was lower in the rainy season. Some investigators have recorded the effects of epiphyte shedding on seagrass, as related to leaf age (SILBERSTEIN et al., 1986; ASMUS, 2001) , as these algae are often more abundant on mature shoots or leaves (ZIEMAN; ZIEMAN, 1989; BOROWITZKA et al., 1990; BANDEIRA, 2002) , when the seagrass completes its life-cycle. Simultaneous fluctuations of algal biomass and the density of seagrass shoots suggest that they contribute to the plucking of the older shoots, by increasing friction with waves. In the study area, this occurs during the dry season, when the wind speeds increase (MORAIS, 1980; CASTELO BRANCO et al., 2001) , influencing the coastal zone and wave height (CARVALHO et al., 2007) . Although there is some evidence of environmental influences on the algal communities as presented here, these hypotheses should be further investigated throughout the annual cycle.
Apart from leaf shedding, no other negative effects of the macroalgae community on seagrass meadows were observed, as low algal biomasses were recorded. In fact, the algae and seagrasses may be benefiting each other in some respects. Positive effects of algae on seagrasses may include a reduction in both the hydrodynamic and desiccation effects during periods of exposure to air (HARLIN, 1975; PENHALE; SMITH, 1977; SAND-JENSEN; REVSBACH; JORGENSEN, 1985; SILBERSTEIN et al., 1986; BOROWITZKA et al., 1990) . Furthermore, the decomposition products of algae may also be excellent sources of nutrients for seagrasses (MAZZELLA; ALBERTE, 1986) . Van Elven et al. (2004) observed that inputs of decomposing drift algae and other organisms to adjacent seagrass meadows may provide nutrients that are unavailable to meadows located far from a reef. This may be one of the factors that explain the concentration of seagrass patches on the bottom adjacent to rocky outcrops at SB2.
At the same time, seagrasses may provide nutrients for algae. According to Harlin (1975) , nitrate and phosphate absorbed from leaves and roots of seagrass eventually leach into adjacent water, where they are available to attached organisms before they are diluted excessively. Also according to this author, nutrient exchange with the host (seagrass) is one of the conditions for epiphyte abundance. Under conditions of low algae biomass, it is probable that these systems are only exchanging nutrients, without damage to either system. Seagrasses and rhizophytic algae may have a symbiotic relationship (WILLIAMS, 1990; CINELLI, 1997 CINELLI, , 1998 CINELLI, , 1999 PAULA et al., 2003; PERGENT et al., 2008) or may compete for nutrients (SAND-JENSEN, 1977; CINELLI, 1997; DAVIS; FOURQUEAN, 2001 ) and space (TAPLIN et al., 2005; STAFFORD; BELL, 2006) . However, this relationship seems to be determined by the algal biomass and the total seagrass-host biomass ratio (BOROWITZKA et al., 1990; ASMUS, 2001) . In the present study, the biomass of rhizophytic algae was low, again failing to support the hypothesis of damage to both components of the system. Epilithic species had the most abundant and highest biomass in the present study. They are considered to be an important part of productivity in seagrass ecosystems (LEPOINT at al., 2000) . Paula et al. (2003) also recorded many macroalgae associated with reefs adjacent to meadows, and reported that these algae were abundant on hard substrates, similar to the present results. These authors, however, recorded higher biomass of epipsammic species (70%) associated with H. wrightii meadows in Abrolhos, northeastern Brazil. On the other hand, BIBER et al. (2004) recorded higher epiphyte biomass in relation to the other functional groups analyzed (drift algae, rhizophytic algae, psammophytic algae and epiphytic algae) on Thalassia testudinum Banks & Soland. ex Koenig, from southern Florida (USA). Thus, the composition of species seems dependent of the conditions of surroundings environments.
In this study, epiphytic species did not participate significantly in the community composition, although the occurrence of these species is typical in other algal communities associated with seagrasses (PHILLIPS, 1982; PAULA et al., 2003) . The epiphytic species were associated with rhizomes and leaves of H. wrightii, but the majority of the epiphytes consisted of tendrils of H. musciformis attached to leaf tips. Other investigators have recorded the preference of epiphytes for the tips of older leaves (BANDEIRA, 2002; BARRIOS; DÍAZ, 2005) . BOROWITZKA et al. (1990) observed that epiphytes were more associated with stems than leaves, and few species were common on both parts, indicating that these algae prefer specific parts of the seagrass. LELIAERT et al. (2001) observed that epiphytes were better developed on the perennial stems than on the ephemeral leaves, which explained the occurrence of epiphytes on the rhizomes and longer leaves of the studied meadow.
Because of the intimate relationship with the plants, the biomass of H. musciformis, which was the most common and abundant macroalga of the ecosystem, varied according to the density of H. wrightii. Reis and Yoneshigue-Valentin (1998) also observed variations of epiphyte populations of H. musciformis according to the biomass of the host (Sargassum spp.). In the present study, the high frequency and the correlation between H. musciformis abundance and H. wrightii density may have influenced the dissimilarities found among the meadows, because of both the differences in occurrence of this epiphyte and the variations of the meadows.
While epiphyte blooms in seagrass meadows may have important economic and ecological consequences (CHO et al., 2003) , the main relationships described in the literature for epiphytes and seagrass meadows are competition for oxygen (SAND-JENSEN; REVSBACH; JORGENSEN, 1985) and shading of the seagrasses by the algae (SAND-JENSEN, 1977; SILBERSTEIN et al., 1986; BRUN et al., 2003) . However, as the biomass of the epiphytes sampled here was low, they do not seem to be present in sufficient amounts to cause damage to the meadows, a situation also observed by other authors (BOROWITZKA et al., 1990; ASMUS, 2001) .
The algal community increased significantly during the dry season, similarly to the results of Plus et al. (2001) . These authors observed increases in epiphyte biomass on Zostera noltii Hornem during the summer, on the French Mediterranean coast, but they did not relate these increases to changes in the seagrass. In an area adjacent to seagrasses, Paula et al. (2003) observed, however, that diversity and evenness were significantly higher during the rainy season.
In conclusion, the results obtained here indicate that the phycological community varied mainly according to the density of H. wrightii, independently of particular features of the site, although the habitat and other environmental influences at each site (i.e. hydrodynamics and sewage at the rocky beaches, and presence/absence of rocky outcrops at the sandy beaches) may have also influenced the macroalgae composition and diversity.
Thus, the composition of the phycological community depends on a number of biotic and abiotic factors, which may be related to the morphological characters of the host-seagrass system, habit of the species, and environmental characters of each site. Ruling out possibilities of opposing relationships and taking into account the leading presence of these species, the ecological relationship suggested for this algaeseagrass complex is mutualism between the two cohabiting systems.
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